
more info at greatescapesanctuary.org

JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL FUNDRAISING EVENT

AN EVENING ON THE RANCH
LIVE MUSIC | FOOD TRUCKS | GAMES | AUCTION

MUSTANG + BURRO AMBASSADORS

Little Hawk Ranch
8922 N 39th Street
Longmont, CO 80503
NOVEMBER 6th, 2021 | 4pm-9pm 
www.greatescapesanctuary.org 

BOOTS,

&
BOURBON
BUCKLES

The Great Escape Mustang Sanctuary.

Mission: We offer practical solutions, education and awareness about mustangs and burros, collaborate to support wild 

horses on the range and provide training, adoptions and sanctuary to those in need.

Vision: We promote and preserve the mustang as a revered icon and encourage the value of the equine-human relation-

ship through training, adoptions and sanctuary.

Our Model: We are a resource collaborative providing solutions for Mustangs and Burros in need in our communities. 

Offering community outreach, rescue and rehabilitation, foster, training, adoption support and sanctuary to those in need.

Our Boots, Buckles and Bourbon fundraising evening  will feature educational awareness for the plight of the mustang, 

treasures for auction/raffle, delicious food and spirits. The proceeds will support the critical needs of our daily operational 

expenses and supplement our training and adoption program, the most successful way to bring horses out of holding and 

into homes. 

Close to 800 Mustangs have come through our doors since we began in 2011, from holding facilities and into homes. 

Our model is working. Thank you for your partnership in making a difference.

For more information contact Michelle Sander 303.956.5082 or michelle@greatescapesanctuary.org



Sponsorship Opportunities.

Family Band $5,000
    * listing as Presenting Sponsor on all marketing materials, at the event and event program
    * company name and logo prominently placed on marketing materials 
    * permanent logo with hyper-link on GEMS website
    * opportunity for a representative to deliver an address at the event
    * reserved table with 2 bottles of wine in a preferred location, plus complimentary tickets   
      for up 8 people

Band Stallion $2,500
    * permanent logo with hyper-link on GEMS website
    * opportunity for a representative to deliver a 5 minute address at the event
    * reserved table with 2 bottles of wine, plus complimentary tickets for up 8 people
  

Lead Mare $1,000
    * logo with hyper-link on GEMS website for one year
    * complimentary tickets for 4 people

Bachelor Stallion $500
    * logo with hyper-link on GEMS website for one year
    * complimentary tickets for 2 people

Foal $250
    * complimentary ticket for 1 person

All Sponsorship Levels include:
    * company logo on all event marketing, promotional materials and event program
    * social media recognition
    * company spotlight in our monthly newsletter with close to 3,000 subscribers

Company/Individual Name_____________________________________________________
         (Please list name as it should appear in printed materials.)

Contact ____________________________  Phone _________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State_______ Zip______________ 

Email _____________________________________________________________________

 

        I/We wish to remain anonymous (please do not recognize in any printed materials)

        I/We will be attending: number in my party ________

(please check below for the level of sponsorship)



Sponsorship Payment Information.
         My check made payable to the Great Escape Mustang Sanctuary is enclosed.

         Please bill my credit card: (circle card type)      Visa     MasterCard  American Express     Discover

Card No. _______________________________________ Exp. Date ________________________

Cardholder Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

On behalf of GEMS, we express our gratitude for your sponsorship. We sincerely appreciate your support. Federal Tax ID #45-3417604

Please return completed form to: info@greatescapesanctuary.org

Charitable Donation Information.
Company/Individual Name______________________________________________________________

        (Please list name as it should appear in printed materials.)

Contact ____________________________________  Phone ___________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State_______ Zip______________ 

Email ________________________________________________________________________________

 

        I/We wish to remain anonymous (please do not recognize in any printed materials)

ITEM(S) DONATED   _____________________________________________________________________

Retail Value $__________________

 

Special Instructions (i.e., expiration date, exchangeable)__________________________________________

Donor Signature _________________________________________________  Date ___________________

On behalf of the Great Escape Mustang Sanctuary, we express our gratitude for your donation. We sincerely appreciate your support. 

Federal Tax ID #45-3417604

Please contact us for item(s) pickup: info@greatescapesanctuary.org


